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ndits Rob Greyhound Bus Near Ft. Worth
ids me “
results of the com- 

Suturduy as to the 
the location favored 

era! Postoffice will 
|ng at Washington or 
fill at least settle the 
| the minds c f  the local 
That will be some- 
while. As we under- 
thoae interested in

DMJNGERIS 
NEARLY CAUGHT 

BY OFFICERS

J. C. Penney

I
By United Prcaa

WARSAW. Ind., April 13—  
preferences indivi- Tshn liillinuei, Americas ace out- 

agreed to abide by law, returned to his old stamping 
ground today for a new rail on a 
police arsenal and barely escaped 
capture.

The notorious criminal, with a 
companion identified as Homer 
Van Meter, Indiana parole vio
lator and known associate o f  Dil-

vote o f the citizen- 
feel that so it will 

idy should go out and 
Dte for their favorite 

the one thing in 
then they are voting 

(kinir i:i < MM deration 
erests o f all people 

live their contact with

STATE RELIEF 
NOT TO START 
NEXT MONDAY

Farley Is Under 
Fire In Airmail 

Contract Inquiry

Actress Charges 1 Barney Ross Is 
‘Love Kidnaping’ Threktenea With

A Damage Suit

e . . . ami that takes , . ,,
vcryboiiy. The thin." Ill>tt*,r, fled southwest with a posse

1 o f 50 vigilantes dose upon h is .
heels.

They fled in a sedan after a 
bold ruse in which they forced an j 
officer to accompany them into I 

that the community , the imlice headquarters, where 
served best. ! they absconded three bullet-proof

'vests and two pistols from police j 
lockers.

The officers succeeded in trip- | 
ping Dillinger as they went down a 
stairway, causing him to fall down i

By United Press
FORT WORTH, April 13— C. 

A. Braun, Austin, assistant state 
relief director, told Dr. A. H. 
Flickwir, county relief adminis
trator. today that the gtrvem- 

| ment’s new work relief program 
| would start Monday, are false.
| He said the program still is 
I scheduled to start April 24, which 

.1. C. Penney’* policy o f making .was ordered yesterday by the new 
managers o f his stores a partner| state director. It originally had 
in the business was one o f the been slated to start Monday, 
main factors in his success. Pen

ng sold i.i thi clec- 
[pioperty but an un- 
(ifish proper selection 

Even if any one who 
; directly in money 

to sacrifice that

open to get a bank 
It takes the wholc- 

eration of every one 
make it possible, 

lie involved hu been 
■active successfully in 
|ns of the nation . 

arly in many cities in 
banks have been 

. . and banks that 
precarious condition j 

|with bankruptcy have | 
by the method. De- 

Ve profited by the re- 
instead o f taking a 1 

ss. Communities that j 
hsed and inactive have I 
►nstod. It is possible ! 
rthing like 1500 p e o p le  , 

en dormant for more j 
fears back into actual | 

thereby creating a 
kt in their own welfare 
the town and romrrrum- 
Fno time to dilly-dally 

Jlrae to go to work amt 
Ink for Eastland possi

ble no question but

the stairs, but he jumped up and 
fled.

ney stores throughout the nation 
are now celebrating their :12nd 
anniversary o f the company.

J. C. Penney Store 
Now Celebrating 
32nd Anniversary

By United P ros
WASHINGTON, April 13— The 

federal emergency relief adminis
tration today announced grants of 
relief funds to seven states includ
ing $193,000 to Texas for tran

sien t relief, April 30.

By United Pim»
WASHINGTON, April 13.—  i

j James A. Farley and his demo*
! critic  .‘•ubordinates, replaced the 
• republican administration o f For
mer Postmaster General Walter 
Brown in the air mail investiga
tion picture today.

Hen. Warren Austin, Rep., Ver
mont, claimed today that the post 

; office department allowed a 
change in specifications for its 

i temporary air mail contracts to 
permit certain operators to bid.

Austin said specifications were 
, changed to allow use o f single-mo- 
! tored planes instead of multi-mo- 
. lured planes and the change was 
1 made at the request o f indepen*
; dent operators. Austin said he 
was prepared to introduce evi
dence to this effect in the air mail 
inquiry.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, April 13.—  

Damage suits against Barney 
Ross, lightweight and junior wel
terweight champions, and New 
York promoters, were threatened 
today if the title fight here is fi
nally cancelled.

Promoter Dick Griffin announc
ed he had given up hope of holding 
the fight. Griffin assured ticket 
holders that he would start a re
fund o f their money as soon as 
the fight is definitely called off.

Griffin made no attempt to con
ceal his chagrin at the 11th hour 
turn of events. He conferred with 
lawyers on possibility o f forcing 
the fight and on recourse if un
able to do so.

World’s Champion 
Is Religious Man

George II. Hipp, manager o f the 
J. C. Penney department store 
here, announced today that the 
local store had just completed re
ceiving shipments o f the huge 
quantities o f  new spring merchan
dise purchased months ago for ape

FORT WORTH.— For one man 
to stand up and hammer away at 
another's chin in an earnest effort 
to relieve him o f his sensibilities 
does not scent exactly consistent 
with a religious nature, even 
where the hammerer wears six- 
ounce boxing gloves.

Despite this apparent incon
gruity Barney Ross is an extreme
ly religious young man and it 

w h e 'n 'o p e n e d 'in  East- j 'loesn’t soften the effect o f  his, 
tart making money as I punches to any degree whatever. I

G. W. Castleberry, 
78, Died Thursday; 

Funeral Saturday

RELATIONS ON 
STATE PAYROLL 

ARE REVEALED
By United Press

AUSTIN, April 13.— Relation-

business activity of 
going. There are no 

knds". The opportunity

He is as ready and willing to fight
as any man in the progessional
ring today; in fact he is more will-

Die IS here. Lets have jnK than most o f those now wear-
leave no barriers in | jn(f the titliatic tiara of their re-

accumplish it. 1 spective weight divisions.
i . . . , ,  _ , 1 Reas is a fighting champion and
►v r* s ' The have ta*“ ‘s his challengers as they come,rverses in the cast nave ,.
klv on tears . . many Wlth no demand for set-ups But
V  have their conumini- j *»<? refuses even to train, much less
►i t yet were more for- ] fight, on any o f the Jewish holi-

also shed tears in the t days. For this reason he will not
Bphere of their privacy begin training for his title defense

less fortunate . . . and i scrap against Topy Herrera until I
pie sorely depressed be- ( April 10.
las not in their power Immediately after his non-title 

j bout with Bobby i ’acho, in Los An- 
to realize that where j Tuesday night, the king o f

Ss r;/::” !£<*.«***«■ j 1"-in their hearts there w igh ts entrained for Chicago 
iost unselfish nature wl"  »I*nd the Jewish

pass-over with his family. During 
the holiday which lasts from March j 
30 until April 7, he will not hit a j 
lick but as soon as the festivities j 
are ended he will rush to Fort J 
Worth to begin a hard 10-day con- j 
ditioning period for hi* engage-

G. W. Castleberry, pioneer (
Eastland county citizen, died at 
8:08 o'clock Thursday afternoon' 
at his home eight miles northwest 
o f  Eastland.

rial selling during the 32nd An- . U,Y ' al **̂ 1 ̂  ^ ' " u  ship honeycombing the state pay
n.versary celebration o f the fou n d -, „ f  christ at ;i ;00 0"clock r° IU wer* lald bar* here toda> ,n
mg o f the company. The anniver-1 a fternoon

Mr. Castleberry was born March 
14, 1850, in Many Springs, Mo.
He lived in Missouri until about 
one year of age, then moved to 
Arkansas. He stayed there until 
the Civil War. His family, with 
several neighboring families were 
guarded by a detachment o f  Fed
eral troops into Illinois until hos
tilities ceased, as Missouri was 
then torn between two factions.

The family remained in Illinois 
until the close o f the war, then 
moved back to the old home to
find the farm devastated. They Df  “ job swapping.” 
removed to Myrtle, Mo., where he Among the figures the report 
engaged in the mercantile busi- furnishes are:
ness for several years. They lived O f the 31 state senators, 83.8

Charging that she was kidnaped 
j at pistol point in an effort to j 
I force her to wed, Marjorie Craw- 
| ford, flying film actress, above,1 
I caused arrest of R. C. Dowling,
| former dance partner o f  Joan 
[Crawford, in Yuma, Ariz. She 
' declared Dowling held her prisoner 
| in a Yuma hotel till she escaped 
by a ruse.

NORRIS READY 
TO TELL JURORS 

OF STATEMENT

Oil Field Workers 
Threaten to Strike

sary, which is celebrated national
ly in all Penney stores, begins to
morrow and will continue through
out the remainder of the month.

In commenting on his unusual
ly large shipment o f  goods. Mr. 
Hipp pointed out that the local 
Penney store was enjoying the 
busiest season in its history. 
"March went over big with us 
here,”  he said, “ and the company 
as a whole had a large sales in
crease. The outlook is very en
couraging and we are all set to 
shatter records in April.”

Mr. Hipp culled attention to tho 
fact that the Penney company, in 
planning for this year’s Anniver
sary celebration had bought in 
enormous quantities to supply all 
o f  their nearly 1500 stores, and |

an astounding report completed by ! 
a joint house and senate investi
gating committee.

It shows 26.1 per cent o f  state 
employes have relatives also em
ployed by the state.

Great discrepancy is revealed in 
the answers to questionnaires sent 
out by the committee. Legislators 
who reported no relatives employ-

By United PreM
DALLAS, April 13.— Dr. J. 

Frank Norris, Fort Worth minis
ter. was ready to go before the 
Dallas county grand jury here to
day and tell "some things”  con- 

| cerning what he knows o f infor- 
I mation on Clyde Barrow and Ray- 

By United Press , mond Hamilton received from the
WASHINGTON, April 1 3 .— ' local polici and the district attor- 

Strikc of 100,000 oil workers will ney's affice to prevent the fugi- 
be called if and when regional five*’ capture. Norris was sum- 
wage rates proposed are adopted, moned several days ago following 
Harvey Fleming, president o f the a speech.
International Oil Workers union, "The boys arc hot over what I 
said today. j said about them, but they are

"W e are prepared to call a going to be hotter when I get
ed were named by employes in j general strike— a national strike through.” Norris promised as he 
their questionnaires as relatives. I within 48 hours,”  he said. i sat in the waiting room at the

The report called attention to , Such a strike he said, would af- grand jury, 
the great number o f relatives o f fect a|) members o f the Interna- ' “ j didn't tell everything in my
department heads employes motional oil field, gas well and re- that I'm going to tell the
other departments, despite denials finery workers o f America and eran,ijUry . I’m going to charge

would result in the closing down piauan county officials have know-
o f many refineries. _ j ledge o f and are in collusion of

He declared that this action j booltmakers. gamblers and boot-
. „  . „ ____  , ui.uld he taken to “ furre an cquit- i . .,,,...„ r L  -hci iff's o ffice  the

there until Sept. 6 1896 when per cent have relatives working for I abu. wh,.llulf o f w„ges for oil po|ice and the district attorney’s
they moved to . taff, Eastland the state, 45.6 per cent o f  the workerR as contemplated under office are all in on th is”
County, Texas. house members have relatives on K OII,ce ar* aM ,n on ln,s

He was appointed

$350 IN CASH 
AND BAGGAGE 

IS IN LOOT
Desperadoes Stage Old Time 

Stage Coach Robbery 
Early Today.

By United Press
FORT WORTH. April 13. —  

Three bandits obtained $350 in 
cash and an unestimated amount 
of baggage and personal belong
ing.- in a holdup of a Greyhound 
line transcontinental bus eight 
miles east of Weatherford today.

The bus was halted in Mineral 
Wells where a cheek of the pas
sengers was made before continu
ing its journey.

Tom Colley, Athens, Texas, was 
one o f the heaviest lossers. He 
was robbed o f $150. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kendall of Wynne wood Okla. 
saved $200 in cash, which they 
dropped under a seat. They lost 
only $9.

The bus carried 23 passengers, 
the company's office here said, in
cluding eight women. It left here 
at 2 a. m. and stopped at Boaz 
Station on the outskirts o f Fort 
Worth, picking up two men. One 
o f them took a seat near the driv
er, the other going to the rear o f  
the bus. When the bus was about 
eight miles east o f  Weatherford 

1 the bandit in the front o f  the car 
drew a pistol and pointed it at the 
driver. Simultaneously the man in 
the rear covered the passengers 
with a pistol.

They forced the driver to turn 
the bus up a side road. Meantime, 
the third bandit, following the bus 
in a light car, drew up behind the 
bus, carrying a machine gun. Tho 
trio forced the passengers to un
load and rifled them o f their be
longings. Then they fled.

postmaster state payrolls.
hence hud been able to buy very l at Staff at the beginning o f Wil-| Employe questionnaires show 
advantagemjhly, so thut prices , ham McKinley's adminstration and 4,870 o f  them have relatives work- 
could be kept at a low level. (served four years. He also owned ing for the state, while 13,784 re- 

“ Regardless of increased costs 11 general store at Staff. He mov- ported none. The state highway 
in wages and overhead," said Mr. od the begnning o f the small vil- department, with 7,934 employes

i the NRA.

look at some peopl 
them. T o konw those 

pie . . .  it is to love 
stland is overflowing 
pnd vomen who we may 
bilged simply beca i ■ 

(know them. The tiling 
i make it a point to 
people who have not 

►vorsble Impression
iment o f April 20, with Herrera. 

Far from regarding the sgittny
looking at them. " It | Mexican lightly. Ross plans to be 
our minds in hundreds m top shape for the bout, hor that 

„ i matter he is in form for all his
____  | bouts, being a “ right-liver”  and a

re professional mind 1 conscientious trainer, 
o make their 'living at On his arrival here the pride of 

The truth ° f  the | the Chicago Ghetto will work out 
that no man or woman ,jaj|y under the watchful eyes of 
vhat is going on in the ^  managers, Sam Pian and Art 

gle P*r*"n ■ . - w jnch. He believes Tony is one 
■le go through life af thP most formidable contenders

t e a  ■s u t  *££ r  „•*?> r»for another . . .  yet holds the whip hand, and is taking 
y their thoughts. Manv no chances on losing either o f  his 
:iimc associated withcome

even as to marriage 
one or the other goes 

rith it yet all the time i 
they should be with j 

I else-. Its all a part of , 
rial life on earth. . . We i 
|istand it .. . smile do , 

about it » . ■ hut in 
snees nothing is done 

t done about it1. . . which 
show that there is a 

I in human nature as to [ 
Sdual needs and imngi- j 

. ..that is the reason I 
|e differ on any subject. . 

is always one consola- 
in a community enter- 

affects all alike, our 
»n be aroused and cul- t 
cards those needs with- ' 

[dissention . . . Eastland 
link . . it must have it 

the time to go after it 
| di-termination anil every 
Ping .step in that tliree-

from Austin are that 
■  April 16, the new set- 

relief will be set in tno- 
Ijcrts that have been dor- 
‘  the past lew weeks will 

road to rnmpletion . . . 
Ifucla that li»v« been ap-

ntinued on p * ft  4)

TO THE PUBLIC
While this newspaper has no 

desire to give undue publicity 
ts items such as sssits filed, 
court decisions and other mat
ters filed for rocord in the 
courts, we cannot omit such 
items such just because som e
one has ptnciUd a notation on 
same saying ‘ ‘Please do not 
publish.”

Such items are public records 
in which the feneral public it 
interested and this newspaper, 
in a manner, is under contract 
with its readers to paint this in
formation, therefore we matt 
be the judge as to whether the 
item It of sufficient impostance 
to the public to be published.

Attorneys and officials have 
no authority to withhold public 
records from the newspapers 
and should not be blamed if 
their request to “ Please do not 
publish.”  is ignored by the 
pros si— TH E  PUBLISHERS.

Hipp, “ the Penney company is 
maintaining its long-established 
policy o f passing on to its custo
mers every possible saving from 
advantageous buying and econo
mical operation. This anniversary’ 
was planned months ahead,”  he 
saiii, "and heeause o f advantage
ous buying operations at that time 
we are now able to o ffer some 
items at prices even lower than 
last year's lovel.”

“ It is true,”  he continued, “ that 
increased manufarttiring costs 
have to be met, but the Penney

Crashes Walls As Hunter to Open 
Means of Living pjjs Campaign at

Clifton, April 21W A S H  INGTON. —  Crashing 
through walls at a speed o f 75 
miles an hour has brought fame

lage to its present site on this reporting, showed 2,009 of them 
farm, and gave the lot for  the with relatives receiving state pay.
Methodist church which still One member of the legislature
stands. ; has nine relatives on state pay- ________ _____ ___________ _____

He thought he would again like rolls, it was noted. Five employes an(j fortune to Clark Townsend,
to live in Missouri or North Ark- reported they were related to both f ormer amateur motorcycle racer. ' '*l ' ” ^ 7 " "  r» . , c  . ..
ansas and went back, but return- senate and house members. ( Townsend, a native of Lisbon1 W1CH1IA f  ALLS, April 13.
cd in a few months and located in Relationships exist among many 1 Kalla. Me., received from $50 to Tom Hunt«’r will open his cam-
Eastland and went into the mer- employes o f state institutions out- j jjoo for riding a motorcycle ' la"~rn tor governor at Clifton, Bow-

side o f Austin as well as at the

Governor Requests 
For Federal Funds

By United Pre*s
AUSTIN, April 13.— Governor 

Ferguson’s request for an addi
tional $500,000 federal funds for
state relief was enroute to Wash
ington today.

Notice was received here from 
Federal Administrator Harry Hop
kins that the sum would be grant
ed if requested.

The half million is to supply re
lief needs until cash is received 
from the recent sale o f Texas re
lief bonds. Cash receipts from the 
bonds wilt he available April 20 
or 25.

eantile business with Walter Har 
mon, in the building which is now state capital, the report said.
occupied by the Club Cafe. He ------------------------------
later was with Tom Downtain in 
a general store where the East- 
land* Drug Co., is now located.
From there he moved to the farm

company, realizing that wages and ha* lived the past 26 years on

Italian Hunts
Ancient Caves

and incomes o f a great many peo
ple have not kept pace with in
creased production costs, has en
deavored to absorb these costs in 
economies in operation and care
fully planned buying. In this way 
wo are able to keep prices scaled 
down more in line with income 
levels. Yes, recovery does call for

Seymbur, and Mrs. Viola St. John 
o f San Antonio. All o f  the child-

higher prices but there can be n o i l ,^  m ‘r‘> wUh him when he died. _ ____ '  ___j  _________, j  ___ , Three sisters in Missouri, Mrs.recovery if goods aren't sold- and 
the Penney company has always 
found that the way to get goods 
sold is to keep them at prices peo
ple can afford. I believe the pub
lic response to our anniversary 
value will prove the wisdom o f 
this policy.”

President Welcomed 
On Return Home

complish this feat.
Townsend fell -heir to the pro

fession by accident. In 1931, he 
explained, while riding 70 miles an 
hour down a highway, his motor- 

| cycle, left the road and crashed 
By United pros through a rail fence. He escaped

ROME. — Professor I) u r i o uninjurer. It then occurred to 
Rellini o f  the Rome University him that he might make money 
has completed an interesting trip by crashing through walls before 
throughout the Gargano, the audiences.

John Castleberry o f mountainous peninsula projecting The New Englander performs on 
east from the north coast o f d»«* tracks at fairs and motor- 
Apulia. icycle races. He circles the track,

On the slopes o f this promon- gathers sped, and then plows 
tory, both along the coastline a* through the wall. Force o f the un
well as in the neighboring inland P“ t- Townsend declared, throws 
territories o f Vico and Ischitella, t*he front wheel in the air, and

through a 36 square foot wooden 9ue county, on Saturday April 21. 
wall, one inch thick. He is one of b** -""oun ced  at h.s headquarters
five men in America who car. a c - ,here today' Hunter 8 deca'nn toopen his campaign in Bosque

county came as a result o f numer-

his farm eight miles north-wc rt 
o f  Eastland.

Surviving him are his wife and 
three sons and three daughters, 
Ed and Frank Castleberry, Mrs. 
Lula Jones, Mrs. Althea Carter, 
Of Eastland

Peter Taylor and Mrs. Bill Jeffer
ies of Tha/er, Mo., Mrs. Dora
Brewer of Myrtle, Mo. His half- he'discovered and exproled about fsilur* to crash through would
brother, the Rev. D. D. Rose o f  one hundred caverns.
Brownwood died the 20th o f last In these, he reports, abundant 
September. Surviving him a lso ; evidence of prehistoric life in 
are 19 grand children and five Apulia ranging from the introduc- 
great grand children, and a host tion o f agriculture to the Stone 
o f friends. Age, was found. The importance

He became a member o f Church j o f  this discovery, according to 
o f Christ in 1891, o f  which he has several archaeologists, is increas- 
remained a consistent and active

i prove fatal.
He ia equipped with a crash

proof helmet, shatter-proof gog-

ous invitations by citizens of Clif
ton and other communities in that 
section o f the state. Arrangements 
for a real old-fashioned political 
gathering are being pushed to 
completion by a committee o f Bos
que county citizens, assisted by 
Hunter leaders in a number o f 
Central Texas counties. Hunter 
supporters in every section o f the 
state have already notified the 
state campaign headquarters here 
that they will bring delegations to 
the Clifton opening.

In his address at Clifton. Hunt
er will outline the basic principles 
o f  his “ Texas Recovery Program" 
and will enlarge upon the planks 
o f the platform which he recently 
made public as the basis o f his

Tool Worker* In
Detroit On* Strike

By United Prau
DETROIT. April 13. —  Three 

thousand and five hundred tool 
and die worker* went on strike to
day in nearly 100 plants in the 
Detroit area, which while serious 
in its potentialities, was far from 
tying up production as had been 
threatened.

The strike action does not e f
fect 17 members o f  the automo
tive tool and die associations and 
scores of non-member jobbers. The 
strikers decided shortly before 11 
o ’clock last night to leave their 
machines and the order became 

■ effective at midnight. The vote 
I was unanimous.
I

member.

Soft Bailers In
Practice Game*

Initial practice o f the service 
station men’s team, a unit o f the

By United t'r*M
WASHINGTON, April 13.— I’a- 

railing congressmen welcomed the 
president home today with a blare 
o f music and whbopees of en
thusiasm.

The presidential special arrived, recently organized Soft Baft 
at 9:50 a. m. I league, was held Thursday at

“ Good morning,”  said Mr. I South Ward school.
Roosevelt as he appeared on th e1 Terrell Coleman was elected 
rear platform and discovered th e ! captain of the team by the players, 
band, approximately 200 represen- Those in attendance at the 
tatives and a score o f senators j practice were: Red Jones, Bill 
waiting. Cheatham, Bill Keith, Snooks

ed by the fact that Apulia was 
colonized and civilized since ear
liest historical times by the 
Greeks. Positive evidence of the , 
relations between the prehistoric 
inhabitants o f the region *with 
those on the opposite Adriatic 
shore are very scarce. The Gar
gano, in fart, originally belonged 
geographically to the Dalmation 
coast and was separated from the 
rest o f Italy by a stretch o f sea 
as late as the Tertiary period, i 
Its highest point is Mount Calvo, 
3,465 feet above sea level.

gles, hockey gloves padded with campaign, 
rubber sponges, felt enforced with Among the subjects Hunter will 
leather caps for his knees, leather discuss will be consolidation of 
puttees, high shoes, leather jacket, ****** agencies in the interest of 
heavy sweater, and tightly wound reducing governmental costs, re
tape'about hi* neck. The motor- vision of thp U l  system to protect 
cycle has break-proof tires, steel sm*U property owners, assessment 
bumpers, special handlebars, and a t** upon excessive incomes.
a high speed motor.

The Weather
strict regulation o f public utilities, 

j rigit supervision o f the removal of 
natural resources from the state to 
insure an adequate return to the

-------  stfite from this removed wealth.
By United Frew drastic punishment for bribe tak-

WEST TEXAS— Fair, warmer in ers and for office holders who take 
west and north portions tonight, fees from private interests, elimi- 
Salurday fair and warmer. nation o f stock manipulations by

-----------------.■ ' holding company operations, as
STAMP HALTED THEFTS well as other items that compose

By United Pm* steps in his Texas recovery pro
s' EW HAVEN, Conn.— Since gram.

I can't he truthful and say I'm 
glad to gat back. I'm very sorry 
to have to gat back,”  the presi
dent said.

The material collected by Pro- the management o f the Phenix Already conceded a certainty 
fes sor Itellini is veried and con- House began stamping the hotel for one o f  the places ia the run- 
siderad invaluable to proving that linen, not a sheet ot towel has o ff  primary, Hunter plans an ac- 
the Dalmation coast and inhabi-1  been taken by a guest. The stamp tive campaign to fellow upon the 

son, Terrell Coleman, Tutu Grady tants were once closely related to reads: “ Stolen from the Phenix heels o f  bis opening addreea at 
and Charles Lucaa. Italy, House.”  'Clifton.

Warren, Lee Smith, Kenneth 
Walker, Bill Jessup. Wayne Jack- ]

New Tax Bill Is
Near Completion

By United Prma
WASHINGTON, April 1 8 .—  

With only a few amendments left 
! to consider, the senate expected to 
! complete action on the new tax 
| bill today and send it to confer
ence for adjustment o f the numer- 

i ous changes written into the meas
ure in the past several days.

The senata had hoped to paas 
the bill yesterday, but Senator 

j Huey P. Long interrupted proceed
ings with a speech and ended hope 
that work on the legialation might 

I be completed.

MISTAKEN FOR BARROW 
By United Pmas

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April 18. 
The occupant* o f  a speeding car, 
at first thought to con 
Barrow, waa overtaken 
ukder arreat by police i 
lice gave their ,

f
I

I
]

i

B
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
^Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

■Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
^charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
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♦Single copies $ .05 One year _

One week .10 Six months
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H O SP ITA LIZATIO N  OF CRIPPLED CHILDREN  
IN TEXAS

Sen. Margie E. Neal in the director of the White Cross 
•seal campaign for the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
This incorporated organization has launched a campaign 

V o raise funds to augment state appropriations of $10,000 
(per year for the hospitalization of crippled children of the 

commonwealth. This campaign is in the nature of a White 
•Cross field sale which begins Easter Sunday and closes 
, May 1. A goal has ben set by the society of not less than 
$25,000 and Sen. Neal hopes that the amount may reach 

• $50,000. With the 20,000 crippled children in Texas the
only woman senator reminds the public the state appro
priation of $10,000 would mean only 50 cents per child. I,

W E  W E R E  
DOW N! TO  
SE E  TH E  
MEW IC E -  
M A K IN G i 
M ACH IN E.

L S T A N D  U P  
7 TH ER E,LIK E  

A LADY AN D  A  
g e n t l e m a n !  
SLOUCH ING  
AROUND LIKE 

TH A T?

TH AT'S G O IN ' T O  U  
PU T A  B U N C H  T  i. 

O ' M E N  O U T  O ’ 1 
W O R K ,  C U T T IN  llnliM 
ICE IN  W I N T E R !  
H O W 'S  IT WORK  

V

A

H

G O S H ! THIS
IS O UR FIFTH 

S T O P !

b o r n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  '4,6

Ir-ftc
ru -V M *.

THE W C O * 
>nv.' j c(."i 
1.* E C/4A.D
CC’ IVICT 

rt .* Per 
DtSCO/LQCD 

THAT r*I 
T C C - . 'w r a  

W V i I T 'T  
f t  DiVCC.I 

C* • 1P%'%
HM OS .'•WAS

co N f; si

The N«wf»n$1et CMom V  Pop)

j j $
W '

By

V
THERE'S S » » ' . ' 3 W  
M rSUTV .-TRANC-C , 

AEOUT T H I S ! /

IWONDCO VJV4EOC
t v r : o t a c c n

DPCVT rTVdS IS ABOUT/ YEPi 
VAtEPE V /E  /  IS T,
l e f t  «t  a

ViL.
e  ixm ■ « « »  u « v «  wc

*The people can readily see that those administering this 
new law. which went into effect Sept. 1. 1933, “ would be 

•rendered impotent to effectuate any results and for this 
aand many other reasons the Texas Society for Crippled 

Children has agreed to come to the rescue and to help 
• raise sufficient funds to enable the state to make a satis-

GRANDVIEW Blair were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mr». C. F. Shtp-

11 r > ........
HE'S T IE D / HE'S 

U P r  -  ( GAfcGEU
/

r m ti8 u » »at Oft 1

Special (o r  respondent
Health is good in this communi

ty at this writing and everyone is

Crofford Thurman Sunday.
Several from this community a t-1 

tended the cemetery working at 
Gorman Tuesday. There was lots
o f work done and many flowers
planted.

Mrs. Crofford Thurman invited

pard.

STOCK MARKETS

factor)' showing during the first year of the operation o f bu"> in their fields and gardens. . ^ .  ral to her home Saturday *tofk!*:

By Unite*) Prewi 
Closing selected New

the law. Singing will be here next Sun
day afternoon beginning at 2 

| “ Texans are reminded that they responded happily and o'clock. Everyone is invited to 
generously to the call for aid to children crippled from in- come and brinF someone with you 

V'antile paralysis on the occasion of the President’s birth- 
^day, but Texans should realize only a small per cent of the relatives, 

crippled children will go to Warm Springs, Ga This is the

Am C a n ...........
Am P & L . . . 
Am & F Pwr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nowlin of

|Neal appeal: “ We must hospitalize them in Texas and as 
near their homes as possible— this is a matter of economy 

V o  the state and of heart interest to the parents." 
a Sen. Neal, as author of the law which the society is 

e ndeavoring to make as effective as possible and as direc
t o r  o f the campaign, earnestly urges the press of Texas to 

give this cause as great publicity as possible and to give 
the directors what personal assistance it can in furthering 
“ this humanitarian movement.”  Twenty per cent of the 
seal sales go toward research to be conducted by the inter
national society for stamping out infantile paralysis and 

■the remainder will be used for hospitalizing the crippled 
^children of the Lone Star commanwealth. This is the call: 

“ Ever)’ man. woman and children owe a responsibility to 
• the handicapped of Texas. Easter week, beginning with 

Easter Sunday, will be known as “ Crippled Children's 
“ Birthday Week.”  Every child is asked, if he can, to buy as 
|many seals as he is years of age and not less than one sea!

at the price of a penny; ev̂ ery adult, likewise, "and a dol- 
4 lar’s worth if possible.”

night to play "■12”  ami rummy.
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the following: {
Mackie Roswell, AI vis Denton, Mr. - ' rn ® h

_  . . and Mrs. Bill Simpson, Marvin Am „  .  • •Tyder are here visiting friends and JoTIM and Mi„  Fanny Murl Am T *  T
Boucbi r | A T 4  S F R y .

« r  ana oa.e  Brigntwen Don>t f  th. ( Sund ig Anaconda . . .
and family o f Desdemona and Mr si j dav and everyone come. .Auburn Auto
and Mrs. J. F. W estmorland and ---------------------1------- I Avn Corp Del
children visited Mrs. Minnie n  . ,  ,  _  .  IR , m
Brightweii Sunday Eastland Personal* „ * ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood delight- ------ - 1 p  er* . ’ *
fully entertained many o f their Mrs. Morgan Myers returned Canada Dry . 
friends Friday evening. Bridge, home Wednesday from a visit in J I . . . .
rummy and “ 42”  were played and San Angelo. ; Chrysler • • • •
refreshment* weie served to AI vis Mrs. W. S. Poe. who is at the U°mw' & 5,011
Denton, Marvin Jones. Miss Fanny . Payne-Lovett hospital, is slowly cons Oil . . . .
Murl Boucher, Miss Mackie Bos- ; improving. ~ont! *
well, Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder,! Mrs. J. B Lipsey of Savannah, £llrtlV‘ , rl':ht 
Mr. and Mrs Crafford Thurman, Ga., is here for a several months „  Au^I.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
land.

Several from here attended the 
play at Alameda Friday night and 
reported a good play.

Westmow stay with her son. Rev. C. W. Lip- Foster Wheel
Fox Film . . .

De Leon £**•*•*« TexGen Elec . . . 
Gen Mot . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rider of ren, o f Big Spring, are visiting in ® R •

sey, and wife.
O. E. Harvey was 

Thursday.
Mrs. James Milam and son War-

Gorman and Mr. and Mr*. J. W .1 the home of Mrs. Milam's par Goodyear

Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . .  
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester 

V o r k  Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B .

• 104 l.iq C a rb .............
9 Marshall Field .

10'4 M K T  R y --------
■ IS 1* Montg Ward . .
• 45 Nat D a iry ...........120% N Y Cent Ky

68 *  Ohio O i l .............
• j Packard Mot . . 
. 51 % Penney J C . . .

9 Penn R y .............
9% Phelps Dodge . .

• 27% Phillips Pet . . . .
. 26% Pure O i l ...........
. 71% Purity Bak . . . .  
. 53% R a d io ..................

3 Sears Roebuck .
. 12% Shell Union Oil
. 21% Socony Vac .

4 % Southern Par . . 
. 27 % SUn Oil N J . . .

19% Studebaker . . .
. 15% Texas Corp . . .
. 45% Texas Gulf Sul 
. 22% Tex Pac ( ' 4  0 .

38% Union Carh . . . 
. 60% United Air 4  T 
. 36%  United Corp . .

U S G ypsu m ........................... 4 1 % '
V  S lnd A . c ........................... 53%
U S S te e l.................................  52
V anadiu m ................................  27
Western U nion ........................ 56%
Westing E le c ........................... 38%
W orth in gton ...........................  26 % ■

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ..........................  2 7*
Elec Bond 4  Sh ................... 17%
Ford M l t d .............................  7%
Gulf Oil P a .............................  67%
Lone SU r G a s ......................... 6%
Niag Hud P w r ....................... 6%
SUn Oil ln d .............................  27%

Total sales, 1,180,000 shares.
Sterling. $5.15% .

Chicago Grain 
Range o f the market. |

grain—
High Low Chi 
47% 46% 41 
50% 59% 
52%  51% 5H

C om —
Mav .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

Oats—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept...........

W h e a t -
May ........... 86%  84%
July . . . . .  86 % 84 % 
Sept............. 86% 86%

.30%  30 

.31%  30% 3:1 
32 81% 3lf

Daily Average
30 industrials, 104.98; up .17. 
20 rails, 49.55; up .41.
20 utilities, 26.22; up .07.

Signature M ac) 
U sed to  Sign I

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley. 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range o f the market. New York

cotton

6%  Pec.

Prev
Hi;:h Lott Close Close 
1192 12*4 1284 1291 

.1204 1195 1195 1203 

.1217 1208 1208 1215 
1226 1219 1219 1225

By United Pm a 
AUSTIN.— Eighteen 

can be inscribed aimutl 
with a machine being brod 
this week from St. Lougj 
endorsement o f  TexB 
b nd- The governor t$ 
attorney-general, and con 
-drni’.turen will be on then 
a signature machine *ai| 
upon after officials 
first "bread bonds" in 
way. Its importation will  ̂
600.

w*'/ta t i t m e a n s
2 It’s time some citizens quit WISHING they could do ! 
, something to help the home city. Actions speak louder 

than wishes!
$ --------------------------- ----------------------------

| More cities die from lack of public spirit than for any 
other reason.

A King's Daughter
\

—  to stori 
million dolla

H iiH I/.oxT tl, 
1. » Who l» th« 

kings daugh
ter in the 
picture?

I t  Beneflrial.
l.t Abhorrence.
14 To melt.
15 Bedgerlike 

animal.
18 Roadside 

hotel.
19 Fragrant 

oleorestn.
JO Godly person.
?1 Helmetshaped 

part
22 Preposition.
24 Behold.
25 Corpse.
28 Road.

A n sw er to P rev iou s Puxxle salt I reel.
10 Genus of 

ostriches.
11 Sweet potato
12 Her father is 

ruler of

7 0
worth of tobacc

—  m i/es o fw a reh o u ses

.18 Exclamation 
29 Round hill
41 Patchwork 

map
42 Nimble

27 Spigot. S .‘ 45 Inevitable.
29 Aurora. 4* Capuchin
30 Female hound. monkey.
.11 Slow tmuslcl- 49 A particle
:’.2 Wand. 6<> Pathway he.
32 Kver (contr ). tween rows of
34 Neuter seats.

pronoun. 52 Node
?• Mother. 5.1 Negative
-tb Bone 54 Her husband

is Viscount

55 Northea«t 
VERTICAL

1 Genoa of 
grasses

2 Decays.
3 Standard of 

perfection.
4 Company
5 To prepare for 44 Card game

publication. 48 To consume
8 Iniquity. 48 To possess.
7 Warhled. 50 Lihe
9 Tamarisk 51 Deity.

15 To w hat fam
ily line does 
she belong’

17 Lion hearted 
person.

19 Corpuscles
23 Playing card.
24 Round up.
28 Small tablet
29 Sooner than.
.15 Ethical.
37 Wounds with 

a dagger
.19 Encountered
40 Pertaining to 

an ode
41 Jail com

partment.
42 A n  oasis .

\

\

Everything that Science knows 
about is used in making Chesterfields.

One thing we do is to buy mild, 
ripe tobaccos and then lock up throe to
baccos in modern storage warehouses 
to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years to age the 
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for 
Time docs something to tobacco that 
neither man nor machine can do.

It means something to ktfcpj 
million dollars worth o f  tobacco) 
storage. It means just this:

We tlo everything poi»thle \ 
to make Cheaterjiefd the I 
cigarette that'* iftihler, the

ciuarette that trustee better.
A t

A
/
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Citizens Are 
;d of Snakes 
iealth Officer

P A Y S W A T E R  BILLS
BY CATC H IN G  DOGS

B I.IZ /.A R D  SH O VELER S
O R G AN IZE D  UNION

By United H> UBiMd Pre„
GOOSE CHEEK, Texan.— Rc«i- , nNI(. , , , ,  , r  , , ,

dents unable to pay their water
bills may work as do* catchers at hitrhway department crew that 
40 cents an hour und apply their helped clear the highways here 
time against their accounts. City during the February blizzard, has 
commissioners approved the plan { rganized "The 1!»34 Blizzard 
when delinquencies in water ac- . , , . .. „  . .
counts were called to their alien- Shovelers Association and plans 
tion and they were reminded the to "i***t ry year for a banquet 
city was without a dog catcher. and talk-fest.

John W. 
Officer, 

k-yone to be careful "When 
luntry to prevent snake 
[Texas the ehlpf offender 
[ttlesnake; and, contrary 

does not al- 
it strikes.

Tex.— Dr. 
ite Health

In belief, 
ile before
[seventy-five per cent of 
pccur on the lower ex- 
and could be prevented, 

1 extent, by wearing, high 
p or legging. About 
er cent ofcuifa on the 
arms. Cary-idiould be 
in not puttmg the hands 

lie places when climbing 
ri to look before picking 
Ing that may be obscured 
|tion, brush or rocks, 
is bitten, prompt action 

nary, and a physician 
I obtained as soon as 

No time should be lost 
ring the poison by suc- 
I can be done by mouth 
lion cup. First a tourni- 
i Id be applied above the 
o as to increase conges-

Jtl^  Do they torture you by day?
Keep you awake at night?

What is it that keeps hospitals open and doctors 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your face wrinkled and 
makes you feel old? NERVES 
Nine times out of ten it’s NERVES that make you 
restless, worried, haggard.

Do they make yo« Cranky, 
Blue-give you Nervous Indi- 
gestion, Nervous Headache?

When nerves are over-taxed, you worry over 
trifles, find it liard to concentrate, can’t sit still. 
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may be absolutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but the Nerves are not on the 
job  to make the organs do their work properly.

Do they interefere with your 
work; ruin your pleasure; drive 
eway your friends?

You ’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when your NE1RVES are not 
normal.
You can’t have a good time when you are nervous. 
You can’t make or  keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your
self, but to others you are just a plain crank, a

Come Saturday— The Big 
Day of This 9-Day SaleI

Off to a flying start! Crowds thronging the 
store, buying, saving! And Saturday is the 
banner day—“ everybody” will be here!

Silk Hose

Not all Ward Week specials are shown in 
the paper today—many, many more through
out the store are here waiting to save money 
for you! Don’t miss them— See them all!

Come— Buy Now, Save M ore/

If there ere better hose at this price, we 
haven’t seen them I Full fashioned pure 
silk! Cobwebby chiffons and trim service 
weights! Stock up while the price is down ’

• Grain
market. ten or fifteen minutes 

Inute at a time, 
ten by a snake— do not 
rt overheated; do not take

do not use

Rayon Undies
stimulants;

ermanganate (which 
vn to be o f  no value 
o te ) to cauterize
ind do not depend 
ledies.

Regular and extra sizes in daintily trimmed 
panties and tailored bloomers. Vests and 
shorties in regular sizes only. All of fine 
rayon that washes like a hanky

Tnffrta Slips N e w  lio w n s
SnrS Wh Ii Prims

Hand m a d e  *■
Porto R i c a n  •  R  f  1  f t  
n a in sook  in. g  
flesh, white. m M

tied Prm
ighteen a 
d Simula 
wing broe 
St. LouiJ 

>f Texd 
vernor. tl 
, and i « ’-| 
*  on thed 
chine was 
rial* ’ -igg 
mds" in I 
ition will i

Ward SVrfc PWrrS
Rayon taffeta. M gr |
fu’ ! 48 inches NJ
long V necks a g V  
bodies tops.

No. 2 can Print*
Low. Ward Week Price!

IVpular Silva M  i
nis p r i n t s .  |  ^  M  A . 
New patterns ■  X . i  
tubfast colors. JL  ■ ■ ■

Lipton Tea
Yellow Label 

1 Pound 1  Ai  pkC. i y c

Royal Gam Fancy 
Country Gentleman

Low, Ward
81 x'Ji) L o n g-
v.ca.’ sheets of 
pur- bleached
cot ton. V alues

At Low, Ward Week Price
12 M o m m e  ^
weight: in. g
»;!•  '"atura' I

Uparagus H, 
ork &  Beans 
OMATOES 
omato JUICE 
1CKLES 
unbrite Cleanser 2 cans 9c 
inilD 48 lbs. Cl AC

Grape Juice
Taylor’s or Rosemary

Campbell'* 
or Van Camp

New Shoe*
Ward Weak Savins*!
s, t i e s ,  ff* gm

Cocomalt
Story Book Free with

i  P°cZd 26c Girls’ Shoes
Repriced for Word Wi

" R u f f  hue”  ^
type shoes in w J  
the n e w  cork W
shade. APeanut Butter

SupremeX W E L L  HOUSF
Word Week Special!

ChiMnen'i elk e  m
and b r o w n  v  |j
calfskin play £
'hoes. JL

Save in Ward W oek!
A full size washer with 
real quality features. 

$5 down, $5 month, 
plus carrying charge

$S down and (5  a 
month

greatest radio value! 
Astounding! W a r d s  
Get Europe! Modern
cabinet.

Crackers
A-1 Salted Sodas

2  rZ? 2 3  c
’eaches Yoiemi

‘ineapple 
resh Prunes

3 Flat Cone

in Heavy Syrup
I .erg" rO*lto  kdcp

' tobacco Pickles
-Ycsh Fruits and Vegetables 
OTATOES 
ETTUCE 
ARROTS 
ANANAS 
ABBAGE 
(RANGES

Playsuits
Ward Week Value

B l u e  striped m m
hickory cloth /%
five b u t t o n  
drop seat. Jit I

Dill or Sour

? . r  1 7 .OOtLiihle

^W iSDS^
BIVER5I0C

juausgtiy
Boys’ Shirts

W .rd Week Special!
.'hambraj foi M g
play. The shirt m
I o r outdooi

2 bunches 10c
Small
Cans

Good Fruit

W o r k  Shoos Boys’ Shirt*
W .rd  Week Special

up on M
<! Prices / B  .
never l> faMmA
w again! A

or Royal Gelatine
B err f VSeelr % iseetwit

All S O L I D  , n ,
leather! Two 53 > » ’ 
full s o l e * !
Great Value F  "

Patch KitsPackage

Quality Meats 72 sq. incher 
o f rubber; 2 
tube* cement. 
Single kit.

R e a l  aervica 
and Wardf to 
aee that you 
sure get it I

W e have modernized our 
market, making it the most 
rcmnlete in this section. Also 
wr feature dailv fresh firh 
r nd dressed poultry.

(4 .0 0  dawn, S5.00 maatkly
Giant stud tires! Stainle*» steel
mud guards.

Catfish . 
T rout . . .  
Red Fish 
Oysters. 
Hens. . . .

Undershirts
Ward Week Special)

Men’s Athletic M  g
shirts! S w i s s  m g  g  
r i b v o t t o n '  I  ^
Size 34 to 44 ^

Coil Spring
Ward Weak Special t

HO deep coils £  M
f o r  comfort. W V g
Single d e c k  
style. Only S

Mattress
Weak Special!

Felted cotton £  a r t
top and hot- vf
tom. 45-pound ~ f
size. Only

Dinner Set
32 Hand.ume Piece.

Service for 6 ' e
(iay floral de- *  J
-ign on ivory _ "a
background.Fine Short*

Ward Woelt Saving.
broad- g

— elastic
innerts. g  ™

Sliced
OUR SPECIAL

Fancy Socks
S .v e  in Ward Week

Rayon o v e t 4m  
c o t t o n  in g  ■  1
men's sizes 10 |  1  I

A V

M e n s
407-409 W. Main St. 

Ranger, Texas

N erves

N erves

Nerves

PIGGLY WIGGLY

P IG G L Y  W IG G L"

Bp* Tt

l
f  1f M M m m

k U  | \ 1
1

l : 1
m4 k 1 i .1 ■■

1
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VN PN G  H ARD W IN T E R

But Spring is 

here and lov e  

is ness aga in !

LANNY ROSS
I tng ia g  "E n d i ng  Wi th m 
K m "  and otbtr  bi t  Inntt

/  CHARLIE RUGGLES 
M A R Y  B O L A N D  
A N N  S O T  H E R N

P a r a m o u n t  P 1 1 1  n r . 
ruttd  b) Norman MiLted

Mid-Nite Matinee
Then two !ov» bitdt Chart,* 1 1  D .  m .  S t S - t U T C lc iy
nmd Mm it,  ramia* • fever tooI *a
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Saturday
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

U :i0 a. m.. Baptist church.
Senior R. Y. 1 . party. 7:150 

p. m., residence Miss Geraldine 
Terrell.

Sixth Diatrict
Junior Music Recital Sunday

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Sixth District 
T. K. M. C. of junior music, an
nounces that preparations have
been completed for the junior mu
sic recital o f  this district, and that 
the students on the program, will 
be accompanied by teachers from 
Colorado, I.oraine, San Angelo, 
Goldthwaite and Cisco.

The recital will be held in the 
Methodist church. 2:30 p. m.. Sun
day, and is open to the public.

Mrs. Taylor will have receiving 
with her Mrs. E C. Satterwhite, 
president Music Study club. East- 
land: Mines. F. O. Hunter, A. H. 
Johnson, and Miss Loraine Taylor.

Ushers, and young girls assist
ing in serving punch to the out of 
town visitors and those on pro
gram, include Misses Mary Frances 
Hunter, Nona Faye Rrvin, Joyce 
Newman, Olivette Killough, Betty 
Perkins, Catherine Carter, Anne 
Jane Taylor.

The registration table will be in 
charge o f Mrs. W. K. Jackson and 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, assisted by Mrs. 
W K. Stallter will preside over the 
punch howl, in the church parlor.

The church will he decorated by 
the Parker Floral company.

i|uets o f violets and wild plum blos
soms.

The bridge tables were dressed 
in spring flower tallies, and other 
floral appointments.

High score favor in game, dou
ble deck o f playing cards, went to 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier, and guest 
high score favor, a lovely picture 
to Mrs. W. J. Peters.

The cut-for-all, two flower pic
tures, in miniature, fell to Mrs. 
James Watzon.

A dainty tea plate was served 
at 5 o'clock, o f stuffed tomato 
salad on lettuce, potato flakes, 
wafers, fudge cake, and tea, to 
Flub members, Mmes. K. R. 
O’Rourke, James Wotzon, Guy 
Patterson, W. E. Brashier, Carl 
Johnson, Roy I.. Allen, Joe Krae- 
mer, James Beale. Miss Kthel Fehl, 
and guests, Mmes. Veon Howard, 
Weldon Stansell, Argve Fehl. Ho
lier Norton, James Hurkrider, Ger
ald Wingate, and W. J. Peters.

Wednesday session, Virginia Gar
rett, impersonating a movie star, 
Mae West; Elizabeth Ann Sikes, 
giving a clog dance; and all taking 
part in a little playlet.

Elizabeth Ann Sikes was elected 
treasurer. Their dues will be used 
to help the “ Poor Fellows”  club in 
Fort Worth.

Little Lois Lamer was named 
“ mascot”  of the club, and others 
present were Louise Jones, Donice 
Parker, Virginia Garrett, Elizabeth 
Ann Sikes, Reita Lee Barton, 
Marilyn Larncr, and a visitor, 
Betty May Jones.

ft. Y. P. Party 
Saturday Night

The Senior Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union will be entertained by 
the young daughter and son of the 
house at the home o f Mrs. C. C. 
Terrell, Saturday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Every member of this group is 
requested to attend.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page I )

Attended McMillan Concert
Among those attending the Mc

Millan concert in Fort Worth Wed
nesday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mouser and son John Allen. 
Min. K. B. Tanner and Mrs. E. 
Freyschiag o f  Kansas City.

Bluebonnet Club
The Bluebonnet club was enter

tained by Mrs. Bemie Blowers 
Wednesday afternoon. in her 
pleasant home, fragrant with bou-

Attending Baptist 
Convention

A party o f Eastland women left 
Wednesday morning for the Bap
tist convention, Fort Worth, and 
will return Friday. Mines. B. F. 
Pryor, John Norton, Al Green, 
llouehillon. John Williams, and 
daughter Miss Irene Williams.

proved will be begun. It means 
that many unemployed will again 
be on the government payroll. . . 
As we understand it . . .  it will 
be based on one third cash and 
two-thirds direct relief. At the 
close of the old CWA on ALirch 
:tl, the payroll for Eastland coun
ty was more than $12,000 includ
ing relief and work compensa
tion. The following week it drop
ped to around $1700. And so it 
has been . . . Now there are spots

on the horizon that lead us to hope 
that the new relief will “ Kam
tut nifn and women to woik . • 
Idleness is the breeder of unrest

work is the stimulant that, 
'makes for good citizenship. “ ntl 
a happy home . . . There are muny 
women who are out of wot k • • ■ 
they in particular should be look
ed after without contradiction . . 
It is to the womanhood ot Amer
ica that we look forward to to 
give es the character of tomor
row . . . they need these things 
to create confidence and virtue 
in theii heart and mind . . ■ proper 
surrounding and enviroments tna' 
build character are the things Inst 

i make them fit to produce the fu
ture generations . . . I he young 

I girl of today needs the protection 
ol society more than ever . ■ also
the youth of today . . • Around 
the family trees begins the mould 
ing ol character . . .  it is a pity 
to think that such has been done 
only to find afterwards that cir

cumstances because o f depression 
and lack of opportunities to be
come associated in the business 
world where their characters 

{could be maintained that they 
would be forced to submit to the 

I whims of immortality and unlaw 
ful acts through idleness . . .Each 
community is responsible for their 

' girl* and boys. . . The parents .J  churches and schools cannot do it 
all . . .  it is up to business to do 
their part . . .  its not altogether 
the question of employing the 
right boy and girls as it is to

make the enviroment such in 
business that will keep the ga l
and boy clean of mind and dili
gent, efficient and Integral in 
their work . . with this back
ground most any boy or girl will 
graduate into the valuable and 
worth while mother and business 
character of tomorrow.

! A bigger and batter cucu
has been developed for pi,, 

I purposes. That’s a pew dill u 
the Now Deal.

CLASSIFIED A

G RO UNDS FOR DIVORCE
By UniUnl I'rm

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. —  Mrs. 
Charlotte M. Shanley was granted 
a divorce after she testified her 

{husband argued with her for half 
an hour trying to persuade her to 

| commit suicide and even offered 
I to hold her while he turned on the 
gas.

OATS OF 11*32 CROP, i .  
barn or delivered loose in 
1. N. Hart, Cisco und (fr, 
tidge Highway.

WE HAVE in the vicinity 
Eastland .me baby grand, also 
upright piano. Would like to | 
some one to take up balanc j, 
Will accept school vouchers g 
Jackson, Credit Munager, p, 
Box 2(1, Dallas, Texas.

The New Air-Cooled

E L E C T R O L U X

Political
Announcements

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS!

To rrlicx itching, ring
worm. tctlcT.rash or foot-itch, cover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
s ink in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skin heals. No burning - Du blis
tering. Safe and retiable.(adv.j

Linger Not Club
This cunning little club o f young 

school girls surely "lingers not on 
the order o f  their going."

At a railed meet nig they held 
last Friday in their clubhouse on 
the Ray Lamer premises in HiP- 
crest, little Marilyn Lamer was 
elected president, vice Edna 
Clarke, who resigned this office.

At the meeting Wednesday aft
ernoon, the little group decided to 
change their day of meeting to 
Friday at 4 p. m.

A program was given at their

This paper is authorized to an 1 
noiince the following candidates 
for office subject to the Demo-' 
era tie Primary Election in July I 
1034:

VISIT OUR 

c^/VUS'W

Gives:

THE BIG FEATURES
THAT HUSBANDS WANT

Lowest operating
nut

Permanent
alienee

Freedom from enatlt
repairs

Prompt gas rompamr 
sere ice

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
$

THE “ U TTLE”  CONVENIENCES
THAT WIVES DEMAND

Interior lighting 
Vegetable frrahm rr 

I Rubber grid
Newtooe finish

Non-stop defrosting 
Trigger tray rel 
Plenty o f tor euhea 
Split shelf

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

S E E  T H E

Frigjdaire ' 3 4i w a r *
Eastland'* Finest Entertainment

Last Times Today 
FREDERIC MARCH 
MARIAM HOPKINS
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w ith
G E O R G E  R A F T  —  HELEN M A C K

SATURDAY ONLY

1 I O I M LBARRYmORtTHIS SIDE/HEAVENa

>  Romanic Runaway & If KATHARINE 
HAVILANO-T AYLOR

T H A T  U S E S  L E S S

IT is our sincere belief 
that the New Air-Cooled 
Electrolux has more to 
offer you than any other 
refrigerator.

:■ '9*4 >4A SE(*.-CS, *tC C U R R E N T  T H A N
BF.GI* HKRE TODAY

PA IIMTU. a bnnitsoinr vtiolh 
bt-rniucs a fugitive Wbrn Be B*-e» 
from Key Meal to Ha«aaa avttla 
lit-: AI and LOTTIE. thieves
Pnhllta ha* t»eea aee«i*eh at a murder he 4l«t *•« mmntli M*R- 
<1% Till' %!>%%*¥ vbAenald yr*»f 
him laaneent fear* eeandal aad 
remain* afleat.Pnhiito tv fa lave with RS- 
1 1 1,I P *-11.I D. daughter of rleh .IIW KIRI.I) fa Havana, under ike name “Juanita he beeouie* 
rplrhrntrd mm m boxer and bo aad It**an open a rnnanslum

•HR AITRKRY. a titled RnglDb- maa and Publico’* father, hegln* 
a ararrh for hie a*a employ-lag HILIJYGL New York defeetlve Rilllaga. convinced Pahllta lo fir 
Auhrey*o non and Innocent of the chnrge agnlnat him. set* ta work 
to prove thlo.Three yrara paaa aad Pahllta 
•ee* Eatelle again. They meet *e- eretly natll her father taken her away aa a yacht ernlae. Among 
the gueace on Che ernlae le AI.FC DAt'ine. who wanco to aaarr? K*- telle for hrr money.

Month* latrr Pnhlito read* an 
unfounded report that Ratelle la engaged to Davldo lie leavea raka without aaytng where he la going.
BfOW GO ON WITH THE 1TORY

CHAPTER XXXVIII

( ”What’» the matter now?” ne 
asked a little roughly, aittetr.pliiip 
to find the reason for (be sudder 
change lo cer eyes.

“Something i always the matte- 
with me.’  she answered noneslly 
You should know that by now 

Alec. 1 think 1 was born on a 
cloudy night when my rtar could 
be seen only dimly and through a 
daze. I'm always groping, never 
sure and never quite warm or 
happy.”

"Oh. rot!” he broke out. wearied 
"I believe you enjoy these Russian 
moods. Sometimes — to speak 
frankly. Estelle—I’ve felt a good 
deal of sympathy for your father ! 

! You haven't made his life very 
1 easy.”

Tears brimmed In her eyes at 
that, although she was now rar be
yond the stage where tears come 
easily and can wash away a hurt. 
She had tried to forget all her 
father's cruelties, had resolved 
that as long as she stayed with

’ WO years later the engagement M® wa* be,ter ,0 maintain
of Estelle Field and Alec Davids some Bort of peace Her effons-however, had not accomplishedwas announced. "I

might
■ppose

well try it, Alec,” Es- much except to provide an open
telle had finally conceded.

Alec said ironically and with a
gate through which her father 
could ahout bis disapproval. Try

Jim! In spite of the fad  iliai ne a 
a rotter he has his troubles Ima
gine having someone around who 
expects yon to ne a Sir Galahad— 
e*en at breakfast!”

Marcia returned to her home for 
the privilege of eating net lunch
eon in solitude. It was a little 
more than three years since ner 
departure from Cuba on the 
Fields yacht cruise Music always 
stirred her more than she cared to 
admit aflh today she wanted a 
chance to recover her usual aloof 
composure before meeting any of 
her acquaintances.

Music made her dream of so 
much that could never be for ber. 
Sometimes for weeks she kept 
away from any spot where she 
would hear good music. Then her 
hunger for It would assert itsel! 
and she would succumb—to be re
warded with enchanting, misty pic
tures that never failed to bring 
with them an ache of melancholy 
and unrest.

O N E  O R D I N A R Y
LAMP BULB

We welcome the oppor
tunity to prove this by 
giving a complete demon
stration—with no obliga
tion on your part — any 
time you wish.

We know that this mod
ern gas refrigerator will 
Jive up to every claim. 
That is why we join the 
entire gas industry in 
recommending Electrolux 
to you.

U N T STAR

S svE Im

$104.50
DELI VEXED 

and
INSTALLED

Hint in hi. th/t “  ins never seemed to get one muchcunt In his eyes that would have . . „  ' , ,  . . ., . ___  /  . , . . except more hurt. Estelle reflected.told her much had she been wise , . . .  ,___ . . .« n « t, it - i  _____ _ Life was far from the simple thing ,
To try it.”  X am very eager | ghe had guppoged It t0 ln the

ifh

Mac Clarke — Una Merkel

SUNDAY ONLY

*VliAt lovable. laughable 
blow-hard t h a t  k e p t  
Broadway in •titche* for 
a year and a half it even 
funnier now on the aereen

Jhe SHOW OFF
with MADGE EVANS
F raoi the Plajr By G e o rg e  K elly

1 old days when she wandered ahout 
This last flare of father s has tj,0 garden of the convent school 

ended the possibility of tny stay- 1n Parlg, There ghg bR(1 dreamed 
Ing with him.” Estelle confided ln mjgtily of growing up and falling 
an undertone. Alec drawled. “ I ,0Te with gomB flne man, of 
don t blame yon. Dancera are such marryjng him and living happily— 
an old etory. Its  really nnforglv- ag ,n ^  fairy talea _  forever
able of him to ehow auch taste— !”  af(er>

She was hurt by that but she 
was accustomed now to being hurt. 
Trobably, Estelle had decided, no

Now she was sure about very 
little. Especially waa she uncer-

noe would ever quite understand ‘ * ln ab° “ t “ ’ arryln.g A'M’ yetJ he
her well enough to say the right knew that she must get away from

ber father who of late monthsthing at the right time. And no , . . . .  . . . .
doubt, aa her father said, she was seeme<1 be clutching with dee-
very demanding. “ Demand a little P*™1®' bI“ nt flnecr* 8Uch l0** 
more of yourself." Jim Field had “  he could comprehend, 
advised her again and again, “and * * *
lees of other people. You’ll find ttrvO N T  take everything so sert- 
the results more eat'.sfactory “  | ougly>-  Marcia advised Ee-

Witbout doubt, she decided, the telle when they met one morning 
was a square peg ln a round hole at a musicals. Estelle was look- 
and destined to remain one. She (ne white, strained and rather 
had found no pleeeure ln her new tenaA i f ,  really not worth It, 
friends or ln sharing their actlv- you know. Men are men and we 
It lea She had only found a little ran't change them. We can only 
of the forgetfuIr.es* she was con pretend to be sweetly unaware. But 
stantly seeking In a rather feverish ! ,ben y0u’ve
and youthful

"Everyone In the regiment is 
out ot step but you, Estelle,” her 
father often said and the chant j 
bad told. She waa "odd.” she de-

you’ve always been an Incor
rigible Idealist Just as your mother 
waa. You know what it did to 
her!”

Estelle agreed to that 
’Play hard, expect nothing and

elded. A misfit In such a ease the take everything! I’ve told you that 
only thing le do waa to preteod before trot you wouldn’t listen to
to he like the others.

So Estelle played a
1 me," Murcia went on. "Yon’ll have 

little too i to do it aoutr day. We all have to
hard, spoke the new language that — oole
she bad learned, and scolded ber-

a wu die young!” 
beginning to believe you."

seif soundly for the momenta of I’.stalle raspoaded. "If that Is any
h pc’' - -r e-« that swept her when , satisfaction to you/-
she was alone or for an Instant 
quiet. .

‘ Rather sitter mood you’re In 
today, isn’t It?” Marcia drawled. 
“ But never mind! Some day yoa’II

H I  M going to try to make yon grow up and when yon do yoa’ll
h:tppy, Alec.” the promised the 1 realize nothing Is really Important 

day *he agreed to marry him. He | but your own comfort and yoor 
kissc,) tier then with a fervor too bank balance. Then you woo’t be 
ardent for her comfort. Alec was j bitter any longer. You’ll find it 
determined now to "show tier wbo all rather amusing.” 
was master.”  She lert Estelle soon afterward.

~You'd better!” be assured ber smiling faintly and n o d d i n g  
6b* did not ilk* that either. | good by. Marcia thought.

rpiIAT morning throughout the 
A program she had thought con

stantly of Pabltto. the boy who had 
disappeared. She had almost per
suaded herself recently that the 
whole thing was past, that finding 
Pablito was an Impossibility and 
that she might as well give up the 
search. This morning, through 
the music, the memory of Pablito 
had gripped her once more, re
newing her feeling of response 
bility for him.

“Oh, damn!” M a r c i a  said 
sharply, as she rode homeward.

In the small sitting room that 
adjoined her bedroom she settled 
and spoke Impatiently to her maid. 
She ordered luncheon In a petu
lantly sharp voice and then glanced 
through the letters on her desk. 
None of them were of consequence. 
Marcia picked up a newspaper 
next A headline on the first page 
made ber eyes narrow.

“Rather dramatic!”  she mur
mured. Then she smiled, reflect
ing that here was another dreamy 
Idealist wbo would be a match tor 
Estelle Field — this man who for 
years had shouldered his wife's 
guilt.

The headline read; "Death Red 
Confession of Norris Noyea' Wife 
Resurrects Old Case.”

Marcia read the words In smaller 
typn and then the long column 
that followed. Afterward she read 
It all over again more carefully. 
When she had finished the second 
reading she sprang up and hurried 
to the telephone.

She Jerked open the carved door 
of the cabinet so viciously that a 
binge loosened.

"Damn it !”  Marcia exclaimed. 
Then aha said, "Rhinelander—”

She was breath!?** from Impa
tience and baste by this time. Sbe 
had la repeat tbe number and then 
than was a wait that seemed like 
hours Instead of seconds Marcia 
fumed about tbe Tncompeteut 
service” aa sbe waited.

At last sbe beard a cool, arti
ficially modulated voice aMping. 
'The Hutne Detective Agency.”

"Thla la Mias Treadway speaking 
— Mies Marcia Treadway,” sbe be 
gau, still a tittle breathlessly.

(T o Be Cootlaecd)

Vixit our Spring Show
ing and see why every
one’s talking about the 
Frigidaire '34.

Imagine! It has auto
matic defrosting —you 

don't have to remember to turn the 
current on when defrosting is com
pleted! It has automatic ice tray 
release! Its big interior is o f Lifetime 
Porcelain and its outside finish is 
sparkling Dulux. It has extra room 
for tall bottles and a frozen storage 
compartment.

O n top o l  all that, this f rigidair* 
*31 actually uses less current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb!

Gome in. today, and see why thou
sands o f women already are boasting, 
"Ours is a Frigidaire ’34."

uom m unityEH N aturalG as Ca

EVERY HiR THE BESI OF IHE YEAR

FRIGIDAIRE '34
k PRODUCT OF 6ENERAL MOIORS

T e x a s
1 S ervice

CTKIC
Company

4*112

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATIO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds of Aiitoueobtlo Repairing 

W ••Hi n g— Gre»ein*f— Storaga
East'and Gasoline Co.

i —
Roy Speed 

Cor. Mxt* and Srnun Pfcoae M

FREE SH AM POO
W IT H  25c W A V E  SET

PETITE BEAU TY SALON
Over Corner Drug Store 
MRS. J. B. McKINNISH

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texan Electric Service Co.

Lb> you evrr want to RP.t away from 
the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
lor a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to ko ttrsome 
plat e where you can relax and rout . . . 
anil iro hack home w ith renewed vijfor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself” again. It’u 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a tveek, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
maseeurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOM E OF C R A Z Y  W A T E R

Mineral Wells, Texas
r
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